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-Prolcg., ch. I. 6. WVo have scen vcry extrenie, and,
as we think, vcry foolhsbi, statenients mie in connec-

tin w bt at ls acclledl verbal inspiration, but WvC have
nvr cncountered a %vrltcr wl;o laikes tlîe extremne

p-isition whicli Alford lias dcscnibcd. WVe have nover
met an audior wlio hîolds thiat Satanas words, "lYefshail net surely die,ý or the words of tliservant in the
parable, Ill knew thee that thou art an liard limster, .
or the words cf job's fricnds, îvhicli are càtcd only to
bc condemncd, arc "labsolutcly and separatel> truc."
Such an idea could certalnly neyer have cntced the
mmnd cf one who hnd npprchendcd thc doctrine WC
ha.ve advanccd. WVhatevcr is consistent with perfect

jtrulli ln an ordhnary writer is consistent ivitlti it n ant
Inspircd ivriter. And no anc surely îvould ipachdtthe truth cf the narrative of a trial, because i contataîs
the sworn tcstiînany cf a false witncss. It is only
whcn it is supposed that inspiration dcprivci tlîc
sacrcd writings of their huinan charactcristics that
such a notion has any plausibility. Tlîc very higbcst
doctrine cf inspiration whicli we have ever secai, aaî-e
la the caricatures of opponents, dees net iiiply ain>
intcrférence îvîth the individualîty af thie wirter, or
îvith bis libcrty ta use thc ordinary miodes and tarins
cf speech at their current value. h gua-rds lialîl, anibas
wnaiting, against the pervcrtîng influence cf ignorance
and bias, but binds hum to no cast-aron niude ut ex-
pressing lus ideas.

A ve simple negative test of inspirataun 111.) lbc
guveai. Suppose aIl ignorance, prc.fudicc, «and biab, an
reiecnce ta the matter treatcd ut, andi se tar as i as
dealt ivith, absent from thbe mind oftr n iniaspircd
uviter, then ask yourscht uvould lis narrative aeres
sarily be différent frorn what you final an Satripturcr
If so, providied your judgment as correcc, clic Scripture
account cannai bc inspircd. Or, ta take a cancrote
exaînplcý Imagine the four Evangclists aliart frurn

î inspirttion, in actual possession cf the vcry inscriptioni
placed over the cross, wrîtten, not as Altorci says, with
apparent bias, in Grck, but as Join assures ais, in
Hcbrcîv and Greck and Latin, and imagine these
Evangclists fre from ail defect or bias whicli could
warp thîcir judgments, -and then ask yourselt, would
their narratives be necessarily différent (rom wliat %%e
find thein? If they could net have writteiî as tîicy
have, then, ut course, we must taîl back on sornie lowcr
view cf inspiration. But if ordinary autîtors su on-
dowed îvîîh perfect knowlcdge et thie tact, aiîr frec
from mental and moral defci, miglat bave written such
narratives as ive find in the pages ofthei four Evangel.
isîs, thon there is nothing in these variations incon-
sistent with tht mosi complcte inspiration.

Tht popular objection against tîxe inspiratlion ofthUi
Bible, bascd on thie fact that ais ivniters (Io net use
scientific torms in their references ta nature, disappears
when it is understood that they were i liberty ta use
language with the saine freedomn as ether autliors.
WVhen it is said tha the sacrcd wraters, in speakîng ot
the sun standing stili on onc noted occasion, and af
bis rising and seîting daily, expressly cantradîct tlîe
facts oi science, it is stra 'ige the abjectors do not dis-
caver îhemselves, with unpleasaait trcquiency, contra.
dicting the facis cf science whcn they speali ut suairîse
and sunset. It is stranger still chat tboy have nover
obscrved that the mosi noted in of science arc quate
as much guilty cf the contradiction as tîxo sacred
penmien. WVc turn ta anc ai aur groatosi Amencican

~j astronomers, and on the first page ot has book WC read,
l'nthe approach of Uhc sun tai the horizon li the

early dawn bis coming is annouinccd by the grcy cast-
en twilight" On the noxi page, 'IWhilc this motion
continues, the sun ai noon, when culminiting cn the
meridian, rmachos cach day a pointless clcvatcd abovle

,'the horizon, and the daurnal arc or daily failli descnib-
cd by the sun graws shorter and shortor."I-(Mlitcbcl's
Pop. Astron., p. 1, 2.) And must we believe that thîs
astronomer Was in protound ignorance cf itie chemeait-

.1 ary principles of that scienceta whicli he bad dcvoîedl
bis Ilite, because, like ailier people, he spealis ut"Il uîe
daily path described by the sunî" Sar J. Herschel

* doas not hesitate ta write; "The suin, îvhich at a con
gidérablè altitude always appears round, assumes as il

approaches tht horizon -a fiattened or aival outtine-
S Outlincs cf Astron., p.3.If inspiration involves,.as

ive have endeavoured ta show, a twa.told authorship
dirughout of tie Haly Sera pturcs, su ihi <liIe arc at
once completely human and perfcctly diine, no oh

* joction can bc mare futile than iliai wbich is based on
the tact that: the sacred-writers use popular lan gage
ini the ordinary stase in wbich it is employod by
mankind ait large, and even by our highCst scientîfic
writers

The inaugural procccdiags of the session~ thon closed

LITTLE IYJJLIME.
Little hay uittle the lime go"s by-
Lon' ifycu sing through il, luong if you slgh;
Lait t: ha a -an heur, a da shy lawy

(01 ih tilt yeîu tlarat have vanisc wy
Jittle ha>' little thie race is run

Trouible, antI waitlng, anal tofî are dont 1

Utile by little the sies grow decan
Little l'y h litte s un camn" near:
Littl1e l)y huit thac days sinihe ot
LUlader anîd briglater on pain and doubt;
Little b). litai the il e %%0sw
Intu a bc-auuitul ylel wvill gruw.

Diltle l'y hittie te arIai groiws strong,
1-igiing aime Êattc ut i.i and wi<oag.
h.atale II) hit tilt %îbuii giics way,
1Little l'y litit, Illme rhltlaq Ç%way.
Little l'y lit île ail leamgfing seuls
ituggle up nac tlt slaaning goals I

1.1111e hy huItt tht goad hn mcan
Dhoçsoaiis ln beauty for iuaiian lken.
Little by Iitte ilie aingck sie
h'nujhecacs itier of good au bce;
Little liy Jttle theat -;ed ut ail
Luifs tlat world acarer IlisiipcatIing cahh.

-Lots lekrri.

UZVCOA'SCIOU S SERVICE.

rhc best and axoblest service in lie as prompîed by
love, anti love works withiout consciousncss cf self.
%1îlien au ic ie use of Sinon, at flcîhany, th.at woman
caaiie with the alabaster box and poured the costly
anti fragrant oantiaaent upon thie hîcad et Jesus, i was,
on lier part, an unconscmous aci, expressaîc of the
suprenie affection et a hoart that wouild give ai te
hilia. Even the disciles wcre blind ta ars meanîng
untîl thc Master htiilied choir coniplaint wich the re-
vohation thai this service cf wemanly devotion shaouhd
evermore Ile remenibcred as a memorial ai hier. Tite
fragrance of this simîple -act cauhd neyer cerast ta ex-
hale, because ut whiat ai ias ta lier Lord. Site knew
at flot, but lier otfeérang et affection bad anointed Has
bodhy tor lis burîal-a dced oi devotîcîx uvbch angels
wotild have bcggcd ta, rentier.

Duty as a t.isk--niaster and galîs the necli with is
yokc, wliere lave bears hocavier bairdens and sangs %vtil
joy taacuascious of is service. Vhiatever is donc,
impelledl by the suprceaffection cf tîxe heart îawards
Christ, is sure te be thie rght thîîng. That whicli for
a manient appears tu be a bltinder, and wbicli a cald,
calcîalating spirit would avoid, proves ta be just the
niglît tlaîng. Lave bas an intuitive perception, and
goîng cnsaly andestraiglit ta thie accoaaîplislîmcnt ai ais
purhxase, thinlis liait ats îîark is so simple as scarcely
tenirt recogîîaîaen. Tie tact ihiat selftîs na thîought
of as the reason otten vhiy su nîuch reai good is ac-
complisbeda. .1 lie word spoken in lave by anc who is
neather groat nor rcnowncd as rcceavcd and thîought oi
tan ils own Worthi ind need, whiale the samne message
spoken in choqucace oi persanal utterance is forgatton
la thie remnibrance ai the way and inannor of its ex-
pression. Tie uaiconscious service of lave is an
irresastablc argument that at as dune for its cawn sake,
.and sucli werds and acts are conquerîng forces. Men
êtrc braie te stand againstianfluences back of which
tbey sec obtruding personal prade an planning, but lot
ilium hoe cunvanced that wbat as saîd or donc is simphy
front a suprene desire ton tlioîr welfare and goud and
thîey arc braken down. Whcn tht Master wclcamced
Ilats taithful servant the exclamation cf glal surprise
loaps train lias laps, IlLord, wivhin did ive ihese things.;"
He knew at net unti then that ihose deeds of uncan-
sciaus service ibat promupted liim ta help the lowliest
ot lias tcllow aien was rcnîembered as if donc fan the
King ai kangs. hti s the uncansciaus n-inisury cf
loving heanis that as held an eternal remnembrance.-
The IVorkwng Church.

I<INDLINESS A BEA UTIFIER.

A beau tifial persan is the naiurah farn of a beautifut
sou]. The mnd buildbs ts uvahause. Tht saul uikes
procedience ot die body, anîd shapes thet 'ody ta is
own iakcncss. A vacant mand takes ail the mcaning
autofet f airesi face. A sensual disposition deforrns
the handsomcst features. A cold, scîfish heart shnivels
and dasturis the best laoks. A mean, grovcling spirit
cakes ail the agnai> eut oi tht figure, and ail the
character out ai tlie ceuntenance. A cherished haîrcd
transfanîns Ulic mosi beautiful incaments iat an
image af îîgliness. It is as impassible ta preserve
good Jooks uith a brood cf bad passioans fecding on
the blood, a set cf how haves tramping through tht

hcatt, and a selfish, clisdaiful spirit enthroned ln the
ivili, as ta preserve tic be.;uty of an clegant minsion
witlî a littcr of swine in thc basemient, a tribe of
gypsies in the parlor, and owls and vultures ini the
upper part. ladness and beauty Mil no more keep
comipany a grcat whilc than poison will consort with
lhcalth, or an clegant carving survive the furnacc rire.
The experirnent of putting themn togcther lias been
tried for thousands of years, but îvith one unvarying
rcsult. There is no scuiptor like the minc. There is
notliing that so rcfines, polishes and cnnobles face and
nici as the constanît prcsence of grcat tlîouglits. Tho
min who lives in the rcgion of icîcas, rnoionbicams
tîxougla thcy bc, bccomnes idcalizcd. Tiacre are no
asrts, no gyînnastics, ne cosînetkts, whichi can canti.
bute a tithe so niuch of the dignity, the strength, the
cnnobling of a man's looks, as a great purpose, a high
detenanination, a noble principle, an unqucnclîablo
cnthusiasni.

But more powcrful stili thtan any of these as a beau.
tifier of thc person is the overniastering purpose and
pcrvading disposition of kindiiess in the beart. Affec-
tion is the organizing force in the Ituman constitution.
W~oman is faircr than mîari becatise site lias nxôre
affection than mani. Lovelincss is thc outside of love
Kindncss, swcctness, good-wilI, a prcvailing desire and
determination ta make oathers happ>, niake tic body
a fair temple of the Holy Ghiost. Tite soul tuai is full
ot pure and generous affections fasilons the features
into ils own angelic likencbs, as the rose xbich grows
in grace and blossrnis into loicliness whi art cannot
acqual. Tîxere is noîhing on cnlit wliich sa quickly
transfigures a pcrsonality, refîmes, exaîts, irradiates
with lîeaven's own iniprcss of lovelliness, as a pcrvad-
Jng, prevailing ldndness of the licarf. H~u7iurul.

QUESTIONS FOR, CIUR CIH IIEMBERS.

i. Why amn I a member cf tbis Cliurcli? 15 il bc-
cause 1 wisli tai serve Christ bore below; or is it for
tbe sake cf compiny, rcspcctability andi faslîion?

-. Arn 1 a truc Christiai.? Do 1 haie sin, love
Christ, bis people, and cause? Hlave 1 cliosen God
for any portion? Du 1 desire ta o nide licly?

3. As a nenber, wliat ain 1 duing in tic church?
Do 1 tel chat 1 bave a dut,, to perforni for îîhici Christ
ivill cil nme ta an account?

4. Is there tlîat reverence, that defèeace, that con-
sistency, which right vicws cf the sanctuary should
irnbpire?

S. WVbat is my conduct towards îny bretbren? Do
1 love them, feci interested in theaxi, anîd lbelp thein?
If in rny power, du I visit tlîen 'vlien sizk and corfort
thcin? 'When wandering, do 1 eîîdeavor ta rclaim
tlîeîn?

6. Do 1 love my pastor aç 1 ought? Do I heip Iitn
or ain 1 a burden ta hiian? Do 1 wound, afflict, and
grievewhcre I might comfort?

7. Do 1 pray for iny minister as I oigbît?
8. Do I bear îny share towards the cost of God's

bouse checrfully, punctually, conscicntiously?
c). Arn I a laborer in God's vineyard or a loiterer?

Is niy talent laid up in a napkin, or laid out ta tht best
advantage for Christ?

ici. Ain 1 growing ini grace? «My privileges are
great. Isrny faitît stronger, hope brightcrhumility
deeper, charity broader, and principles morec fixcd?
Do my baîrcd of sin and love of hioliness increase?

i i. Do I live under tlîe impression tlîat 1 arn re-
sponsible ta God for lime, talent, propcrty, an-d the
improvement of capportunities of usefulness?

12. Arn 1 preparcdl ta die? Are my accounts
straight? Is my wvork donc? WVould 1 receive the
applauding welcorn, "Wcll donc, thou good and faith-
fui servant; tacu hast been faic>aful o%'er a few things,
1 wilI make the ruler over iîany things; enter îhau
into thé joy cf thy Lorcl?'ý-Cliiistiaet Era.

REMEMIIER, that if trouble is noir, the thronc of
grace also is noir, God's word of promise is near.

THE doctrines cf tic gospel, as interpreted by the
evangelical branches arc always patent in saving men
froi sn. %Vhcrevcr preached in -love, in fulness and
in the fear of God, there wvill bc conversions. The
iveIî-establishod principles of that "fa;th once deliver-
cd te t'he saints," lire rock like in wcight, ia security,
and immovable in grandeur. They arc as caai as the
beginnings, and as new as cvery ncw day's ncd.
Science, as ats secrets open, only proves thc 'a od, aid'
story" to be truc. Preach this blesscdl power of sal-
vation ta eiMelhodi5l Recorder.


